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Message from Chief Executive Officer, National Guard Health Affairs & President,
King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences
Dear Valued Candidates,
We, as a team working at National Guard Health Affairs (NGHA) are proud for having world
class health care facilities. as a result of the hard work of dedicated NGHA employees
(doctor, medical, and support staff) for over 50 years. This advanced position that we
have reached comes from the teamwork philosophy that we believe in.

H.E. Dr. Bandar AL Knawy
Chief Executive Officer, National
Guard Health Affairs &
President, King Saud Bin Abdulaziz
University for Health Sciences

We believe that teamwork is key in achieving our ultimate goal and for that, we recognize
and value the tireless efforts of NGHA Staff. We facilitate all measures to ensure continuous
optimal staff dedication and in pursuit of our journey to success, we have designed our
system to guarantee all employees career development and welfare of life including a
healthy working environment.
Our International Accreditation with Joint Commission International (JCI), the world’s
most prestigious healthcare accreditation body, affirms that NGHA meets the highest
international healthcare quality standards for patient care and organization management.
As we continue to progress towards our vision to be an “Internationally Acclaimed Centers
of Excellence”, we are targeting talented people like you to join our team and participate
in our success.
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Message from Administrative Affairs
Dear Reader,
As our institution endeavor to achieve the Centre for Excellence in medical care, it is our
ultimate goal to attract and hire educated, highly skilled & experienced individuals from all
over the world to join and be part of our internationally accredited institution and who can
contribute in the attainment of our prime & utmost objectives.

Ahmed Al Rukban
Executive Director
Administrative Afffairs, NGHA

It is at this juncture that we developed and with great pleasure we would like to present to
you the “Life & Work” book, a preview of living and working in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
The contents you will see will provide you with brief information of National Guard Health
Affairs’ (NGHA) Mission & Vision, optimum services provided, state of the art hospitals &
academic and research institutions, employees’ benefits & rewards.
We also cover in this material some information about the customs and traditions of Saudi
Arabia. We will take you on a journey to the captivating major cities such as Riyadh,
Makkah, Al Madinah, Jeddah, Dammam, Al Ahsa and Abha - a quick look to beautiful and
enticing places where you can explore & experience while staying in the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia.
We hope you will enjoy going through the succeeding pages and we look forward to an
excellent working relationship and rewarding experience with us.

Abdulaziz Al Awad
Deputy Executive Director
Administrative Affairs, NGHA

Finally, we are proud to say that this material is a result of the combined efforts of the
officers & staff of Administrative Affairs who have worked tirelessly to come up with this
informative and useful material.
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NATIONAL GUARD HEALTH AFFAIRS
(NGHA)
National Guard Healthcare entities, in existence since 1983, operated separately and independently
prior to 1994 with each working to a different set of standards. In order to ensure higher unified
standards of patient care and practice, the healthcare organizations were merged and integrated
under one new corporate organization namely National Guard Health Affairs.
In 2002, a Royal Decree was granted to officially rename all existing National Guard Health Affairs and
new complexes in a similar manner to signify the corporate identity. Under this approval, the King
Abdulaziz Medical Cities (KAMC) were formed and hence,
•
•

King Fahad National Guard Hospital and its satellite centers and clinics came under KAMC
Riyadh, and
King Khalid National Guard Hospital with its peripheral center formed part of KAMC Jeddah.

The year 2002 also saw the opening of two new National Guard hospitals in the Eastern Region.
•
•

On 14 September 2002, the King Abdulaziz Hospital, Al Hassa was officially opened for
business by King Abdullah Bin Abdulaziz Al Saud, Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques, who
also opened
On 26 October 2002 the Al Imam Abdulrahman Bin Faisal Hospital in Dammam.

The identity of King Abdulaziz Medical Cities is further emphasized by the fact that each Hospital is
designed to accommodate a unique and contemporary design of patient units.

Mission

National Guard Health Affairs provides optimum healthcare to Saudi Arabian National Guard personnel,
their dependents and other eligible patients. NGHA also provides excellent academic opportunities,
conducts research and participates in industry and community service programs in the health field.
Kingdom of Humanity
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Vision

National Guard Health Affairs will be recognized as an internationally acclaimed ‘Centers of Excellence’
to enhance individual and public health status.

Goals

The delivery of high quality primary healthcare services; establishment of centers of expertise to
provide comprehensive tertiary and quaternary healthcare service programs; integrating the delivery
of tertiary healthcare services; providing excellent primary and secondary care throughout National
Guard Health Affairs; making clinical, applied and basic research a priority throughout National Guard
Health Affairs; providing an excellent learning environment of medical, technical, and administrative
training to Saudi nationals enrolled in affiliated healthcare programs; promoting adoption of healthy
lifestyles and disease prevention; developing a world class Home Healthcare Program; improving
expertise in combat medicine and developing a system of support for rapid deployment.

Our Core Values

NGHA lays great emphasis on certain inherent values which each individual employee is expected to
demonstrate such in their everyday work practices.
Those values are:
• Respect of religious and social values
• Patient Safety and Satisfaction
• Quality Performance
• Respect and Dignity
• Transparency
• Teamwork
• Productive Work Environment
• Accountability
• Behavior and Work Ethics
• Excellence and Innovation

9
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KING ABDULAZIZ MEDICAL CITY, RIYADH
(KAMC-Riyadh)
KAMC-Riyadh commenced its operations in May 1983 (Rajab 1403H) and has continued expanding,
while providing services for the rapidly growing patient population in all of its catchments areas.
Since its inauguration in February 2001 (DHU Al Qaedah 1421H); and over a short period of time,
KAMC-Riyadh has been organized as a distinguished healthcare provider.
At KAMC-Riyadh, the bed capacity currently is to 1,025 beds and continuously expanding. Its Emergency
Care Center continues to be the best Trauma Care Center in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It is
ranked as the 4th Emergency Care center outside of the Untied States of America, to provide (PHTLS)
Pre-Hospital Trauma and Life Support program. Ambulatory Care Services & Primary Health Care
Services provide Preventive Health Services including health education & behavioral modifications
to adopt health lifestyles. Surgical and Critical Units include an outstanding Burn Unit, Surgical ICU,
Endoscope Unit, operating rooms, Neuro-Surgical, a Rehabilitation Department in occupational and
physiotherapy, IVF clinic, Medical Imaging, Laboratory and Pharmacy.
Today, the KAMC-Riyadh, is undergoing continuous expansion of its departments.

MEDICAL SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ambulatory Care Services
Anesthesiology
Cardiac Sciences
Dental Care Services
Intensive Care & Burn Care Services
Emergency Medicine
Endoscopy Unit & Gastroenterology Services
Hepatobiliary Sciences & Liver Transplant
Center
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Home Health Care Program
Long Term & Extended Care Center
Medical Imaging
Medical outreached Program
Internal Medicine
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
Pediatrics
Surgery

NURSING SERVICES

• Clinical Nursing Services

ANCILLARY SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Inpatient Care Services
Clinical Nutrition Services
Medical records Services
Pharmaceutical Care Services
Patient Health Education
Patient Relations

• Nursing Education

•
•
•
•
•

Patient Services
Rehabilitation Services
Respiratory Services
Social Services Department
Military Field Medicine
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KING ABDULAZIZ MEDICAL CITY, JEDDAH
(KAMC-Jeddah)
The KAMC-Jeddah is located in the Western Region of Saudi Arabia with a current bed capacity of 531
beds. It includes the new King Abdulaziz Oncology Center which is the primary oncology research
and treatment center for the National Guard in Saudi Arabia. The hospital also has a satellite 60-bed
Transitional Care Unit and the Dar Al Amman Charity Center which is located in downtown Jeddah.
Other services provided for the catchment population are: Medical, Surgical, Obstetrics, Gynecology,
Labor and Delivery, Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for Adult, Pediatric and Neonatal Services, Coronary
Care Unit (CCU), Emergency Room, Operating Rooms, VIP Wards, Day Center to include Ambulatory
Surgery, and several Primary Health Care clinics across the Western Region.

MEDICAL SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anesthesia & ICU
Oncology Center
Cardiopulmonary Services
Oral & Dental Surgery
Emergency Medicine
Medical Imaging

ANCILLARY SERVICES
•
•
•
•

Dietary Services & Clinical Nutrition
Medical Records Services
Pharmaceutical Services
Patient Relations Department
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Medicine
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
Pediatrics
Surgery
Home Health Care Program

• Dar Al Amaan Healthcare Center
• Rehabilitation Services
• Social Services

KING ABDULAZIZ HOSPITAL, AL AHSA
(KAH)
KAH-Al Hasa currently has a 300-bed capacity and is constantly expanding. It provides primary and
secondary care to National Guard personnel, their dependents and the citizens of the Eastern Region.
The hospital is equipped with the state-of-the-art technology and employs professional skilled workers
from Saudi Arabia and other nations around the globe.
The founding and establishing of KAH was under the directive of King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz Al Saud,
Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques. In 1995, the construction of this project began and was named
after King Abdulaziz, the Arabian Peninsula unifier.

DEPARTMENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Outpatients clinics (OPD)
Pharmacy
4 Operating Rooms
Day Surgery
Operating Room, 8 beds for Hemodialysis of which two are allotted for isolation patients,
Physical Therapy
Radiology
Endoscopy
ER, ICU, and Ob/Gyn with 2 allotted rooms for cesarean procedures and 6 rooms for labor &
delivery
Morgue, Academic Affairs, Training & Development,
Laboratory
Quality Management
Military Field Medicine
College of Nursing
Dental Laboratory
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AL IMAM ABDULRAHMAN BIN FAISAL HOSPITAL
AL DAMMAM (IABFH)
Al Imam Abdulrahman Bin Faisal Hospital, like Al Ahsa, is based in the Eastern region of Saudi Arabia
and has 146-bed capacity. The adult and pediatric services will provide Outpatient Clinics, Pharmacy,
Physical Therapy, Radiology, Emergency Room, Medical & Surgical Wards, Operating Room, Day
Surgery, Labor & Delivery Ward, Intensive Care Unit and VIP Ward.

DEPARTMENTS
•
•
•
•

Internal Medicine Department
Anesthesiology Department
Emergency Department
Obstetrics & Gynecology
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•
•
•
•

Surgery Department
Medical Imaging Department
Primary Healthcare Center
Dental Services

NGHA FAMILY AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE
& PRIMARY HEALTHCARE CENTERS (PHC)
The National Guard has more than 70 Primary Health Care Centers throughout the Kingdom. These
centers are divided into Class I Centers and Class II Centers.

Central Region
• 16 Primary Healthcare Centers Riyadh
• 5 Centers outside Riyadh:
- Qassim Polyclinic
- Hail Polyclinic
- Najran Polyclinic
- Arar Polyclinic
- Rafha Polyclinic

Western Region

• 9 Primary Healthcare Centers

Eastern Region

• 3 Primary Healthcare Centers
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KING SAUD BIN ABDULAZIZ UNIVERSITY
FOR HEALTH SCIENCES (KSAU-HS)
The King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences (KSAU-HS) is the first university specialized
in Health Sciences in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and the Gulf region. The establishment of KSAUHS was announced by the Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz on 25
April 2005. The University comes under the umbrella of government universities supervised by the
Ministry of Higher Education and governed by the regulations and statutes of the Higher Education
Council. King Abdulaziz Medical City has been the nucleus of KSAU-HS that gradually moved from
being a health institution offering state-of-the-art medical services to a distinguished and pioneering
academic institution entitled King Abdul Aziz Medical City Academy for Health Sciences- National
Guard. After being an academy, KSAU-HS encompassed College of Nursing and College of Medicine
in Riyadh. In addition to these two colleges, the following colleges, deanships, and research centers
have recently joined KSAU-HS:
1. College of Nursing (Jeddah) - After turning King Abdul Aziz Medical City Academy into King
Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences in 2005, royal decrees have been issued
to establish the following colleges and deanships:
2. College of Public Health and Health Informatics (Riyadh)
3. College of Applied Medical Sciences (Riyadh)
4. Deanship of Students’ Affairs- 2006
5. Deanship of Admission and Registration
6. Deanship of Libraries Affairs
7. King Abdullah International Center for Medical Research- Royal approvals have been given
to establish the following colleges, which are currently under construction:
8. College of Pharmacy (Riyadh)
9. College of Dentistry (Riyadh)
10. College of Medicine (Riyadh)
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11. College of Applied Medical Sciences (Jeddah)
12. College of Nursing (Al Ahsa)
13. College of Applied Medical Sciences (Al Ahsa)

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

The College of Medicine was established by a Royal decree on 31st December 2003 (7 Dhulgedah
1424H) and received its first students on 11 September 2004 (26 Rajab 1425H).
The mission of the College of Medicine is to prepare students in the art and science of Medicine in an
academic setting that fosters excellence in education, research, and compassionate patient are. The
College graduate should thus develop the knowledge, skills, and attitude that will enhance the health
of the Saudi population and contribute to the advancement of Medicine. This mission will be carried
out jointly with existing NGHA facilities.

COLLEGE OF NURSING

The College Awards a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) by offering two educational streams in
nursing education:

Stream I. Candidates are Bachelor degree graduates; the program is four years.
Stream II. Candidates as Bachelor degree students (Science only) wishing to obtain a second degree
in Nursing. This program is the first of its kind in the Kingdom. It is covered in at least four semesters,
and involves the completion of a minimum 69-95 accredited hours.
On a regional level, the College aims at acquiring the membership of scientific associations of Arab
Nursing Colleges. On the international level, a number of assistant instructors will be sent to obtain
postgraduate training in western universities. Among these universities are: Melbourne University
– Australia, Birmingham University and SouthHampton University – Britain, & San Goye University,
Portland Styth University and George Mason University – USA.
The admission of these college faculty members to the above universities is an indication that these
universities recognize the levels of these delegations.
A cooperative cultural mutual agreement with international well-known universities was conducted,
such as George Mason University (USA), McGill University (Canada), Melbourne University (Australia)
and the agreement addresses the exchange of faculty and students, and hold joint conferences.
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POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION & ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Academic Affairs – Central Region

The Department of Academic Affairs, KAMC Academy for Health Sciences, will serve as a catalyst for
providing medical staff in all areas of NGHA, in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and the Gulf Cooperation
Council (GCC) states. With the opportunity to improve their medical skills and knowledge through
education and training.
Since it’s inception in 1986, Academic Affairs has made tremendous achievements in providing
educational opportunities for its employees, the Kingdom, and GCC States’ medical fraternity.

Medical Education

Medical Education is responsible for the training of all residents to the Saudi Board/Level and
coordinates the training of young Physicians in a range of disciplines recognized by the Saudi Council
for Health Specialties.

Media Services

Media Services is the department responsible for the majority of educational activities throughout
NGHA and Academic Affairs relies heavily on its support services. Media Services provides support
throughout the hospital designing promotional artwork, computer graphics as well as coordinating
audio-visual support for all events. It also produces patient educational material supporting individual
departmental initiatives to improve patient awareness of disease/illness and treatments as well as
promoting a healthy life style. Medical Services includes Medical Photography, Audio-visual Services,
Video Production, Medical Illustration, and Computer Graphics Section.

Health Sciences Library

Health Sciences Library has been established since 1983. In addition to more than 950 up to date
standard hard copy texts and journals and approximately 6,300 supplementary resource materials
of British Lending Library, it now utilizes over 1,500 journals through internet, modern computer
hardware and an IT link via OVID to 5 international medical databases providing access to full text
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journals, bibliographic citations, abstracts, and references. The Full Text Medical Databases are
ProQuest Medical Library, Biomedical Reference Collection, Nursing and Allied Health Collection and
Health Business Elite.

Medical Sciences Affairs in Western Region

The Department of Academic Affairs works hard to implement a successful spectrum of training and
continuous medical education to ensure the highest standards are achieved and maintained and that
current practice is in line with the most recent trends in health care.
The Department of Academic Affairs provides both medical and non-medical training for all hospital
staff. Teaching programs are supported and enhanced by Audiovisual and Medical Photography
Sections. Staff have the opportunity to update their knowledge in our medical Library which provides
facilities for reading and searches via computer. Our Patient Library provides reading materials for
inpatients. In addition, Academic Affairs overseas and administers the Saudi Council for Health
Specialties Residency Training programs, together with all postgraduate and undergraduate training
programs.
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KING ADBULLAH INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
RESEARCH CENTER (KAIMRC)
Medicine and medical research are progressing at a fast pace; thus advancing our existing knowledge.
This presents an ongoing challenge for healthcare facilities to ensure that current practice is in line
with the most recent trends in healthcare.
Certainly, Year 2004 has been an active year for the Medical and Health Sciences Research Center
(KAIMRC). Research activities officially started at NGHA in its present structure in November 1994 as
a Research Steering Committee.
The task of the Research Committee is to assist actively in providing an environment for optimum
clinical, and health sciences research in coordination with the NGHA Hospitals. Clinical, qualitative,
applied, and basic research is recognized as essential for the delivery of the finest medical care and
the continuing process of developing new and better methods in diagnosis, treatment, and prevention
of diseases. Acknowledging the fact that the proposal of changing the name to be Medical and Health
Sciences Research Center (KAIMRC) commenced in 2004.
Moving in the same direction, KAIMRC was structured to review all research proposals and make
recommendations for amendments and/or approvals. In order for this goal to be achieved in the
best manner, following the new international research regulations and guideline, and enlightened
by the principles of Good Clinical Practice (GCP), not only the name was changed, the structure was
amended as well. Our aspiration is to provide the best sophisticated service in the most suitable time
frame. Therefore, a new major committee was established, the Institutional Review Board (IRB),
which is 100% committed to the ethics conduct in running all researches in NGHA serving the three
most essential principles, which are: respect of a person, beneficiary, and justice. The IRB policies
and procedures were developed and inspired by the highest available research standards: nationally
presented by the Committee of Bio-medical Ethics guidelines (NCBE), internationally represented by
Office for Human Research Protection’s guidelines (OHRP), and the general Islamic principles and
guidelines.
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MAJOR INTERNATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT
Conjoined Twins Separation Operations
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia through its numerous humanitarian achievements, both nationally
and internationally, has rightly deserved its status as the “Kingdom of Humanity”, as decreed by
The Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques. This will be considered the national logo to be used by the
government in relation to any humanitarian endeavor.
The Kingdom of Humanity reaches across geographical and cultural barriers to aid those in need
regardless of race, color or beliefs. These principles prevail under the leadership of The Custodian of
the Two Holy Mosques, King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz Al Saud whose acts of benevolence clearly show
his compassionate and generous nature. This is evident by his sponsorship of numerous conjoined
twins separation cases from all over the world.
As of 20 June 2009, twenty-three (23) sets of conjoined twins have been successfully separated in
the Kingdom of Humanity under the sponsorship of King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz Al Saud and the
experienced Multidisciplinary team headed by Dr. Abdullah Al Rabeeah, the Minister of Health and the
former Chief Executive Officer, National Guard Health Affairs.
The benevolence and fatherly nature of King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz Al Saud has touched the lives and
hearts of these disadvantaged families by enabling their children to lead a normal life.
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ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
The importance of Administrative Affairs comes as a result of the role that Administrative Affairs
perform to achieve ultimate objectives for National Guard Health Affairs (NGHA), whereby the strategic
plan has been built around the organization’s objectives and core values for NGHA.
The Administrative Affairs plays an integral role in providing:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Human Resource Planning
Staffing (Recruitment, Selection, Placement)
Performance Management
Compensation and Benefits

The Departments of Recruitment Services

Recruiting staff from local and/or international sources, we strive to provide highly efficient and
professional recruitment services to fulfill the needs of the National Guard Health Affairs and affiliated
facilities. Under the auspices of National Guard Health Affairs, and with ongoing expansion of its
facilities, the mission of Recruitment Services is to respond to the ever increasing and challenging
recruitment needs of the highly dynamic National Guard hospitals and facilities.
The multicultural profile of our staff provides a dynamic healthcare environment where professionals,
from more than 50 countries worldwide, engage in patient-centered activities. They also exchange
ideas on practice, procedures and competency. Our staff uses modern technology to enhance care in
partnership with evidence-based practice and the effective use of clinical and educational resources.
Collaborative partnerships, self-development and clinical advancement programs are encouraged.
Recruitment Services invites you to share in this international opportunity to personally experience
our multicultural context of professional employees practice in a healthcare organization with
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state-of-the-art facilities and equipment. Your collective knowledge and experience will contribute
positively to the diversity of our nursing staff.

Our Goals:
•
•
•
•

100% Commitment to each and every application.
Provide professional staff with top quality recruitment service.
Ensure this service is quick and produces the results.
Get you the right ‘fit” for your qualifications.

Think International, think of working at one of the
National Guard Health Affairs Hospitals
we are just an application away!
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EMPLOYEE’S BENEFITS
• Air Transport on Initial Mobilization:

The expatriate employee shall be provided an Air
Ticket (ticket class as per benefit group entitlement) from designated airport to employment site
on initial mobilization.

• Excess Baggage Allowance:

A fixed amount for expatriate employees during initial
mobilization and final repatriation from designated airport to Program site and vice-versa based
on the country of origin.

• Orientation:

Once the employee arrives in the Kingdom, there will be a representative from
Meet & Great who will meet the new employee at the airport and accompany them to NGHA Staff
Housing.
On the first day of employment (or arrival in the Kingdom if an international hire), all new employees
will report to the Orientation Coordinator of the Staff Support Department. All matters relating to
his/her employment and any personal documentation will be finalized including issues related to
iqamas (National Identity ID); arrangements for a medical examination in the Employee Health
Clinic, etc.. The orientation process to the Program will begin and his/her attendance will be
scheduled for the next New Employee Orientation session.
As part of the responsibilities of NGHA, employees’ passport will be collected by NGHA, for the
purpose of obtaining the iqama, easy annual renewal of the employee’s iqama, issuance of entry
and exit visa, renewal of passport, and other government related issues that the employees may
need in the future.

• Iqama: Issuance and/or renewal of iqama is free and paid by the program for employees.
• Uniforms: Free Hospital uniforms will be provided for specific positions approved by the National
Guard Health Affairs (NGHA).

• Housing Accommodation: Free housing accommodation shall be provided by the Employer
to expatriate employees based on their eligibility and housing availability.
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• Transportation Services: Free twenty-four hours (24-hours) transportation services provided
from housing accommodation to hospital and vice versa. Plus, seven (7) days a week, twice a day
transportation service provided for shopping trips.

• Housing Allowance:

Employees who wish to live outside the hospital housing based upon
eligibility and benefit group will be provided with housing allowance.

• Transportation Allowance: Free transportation allowance per month for employees who are
not offered, provided nor occupying Program assigned housing.

• Medical and Dental Care: Basic medical and emergency dental care normally provided by
the Program will be provided free to all employees based on availability and referral by a Programemployed physician, excluding over-the-counter drugs, medications and supplies.

• Mid-Year Benefits:
•

Nursing Staff: will be entitled to both mid-year air ticket and post leave (10) consecutive

•

Allied Health Professional: will be entitled to choose either midyear air ticket or post leave (10)

•

Administrative and Support Staff and the remaining staff: will be entitled to post leave (10)

calendar days in paid leave status.

consecutive calendar days in paid leave status.
consecutive calendar days in paid leave status.

• Annual Ticket:

Upon completion of the first contract year and upon recontracting for a
minimum of one (1) additional year, a round trip air ticket for the expatriate employee and eligible
dependents from the Program site to designated airport and return will be provided

• End of Service Award: End of Service Award consisting of one-half (1/2) month’s basic salary

for each of the first five years of service and one (1) month’s basic salary for each year of service
thereafter.
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• Leaves and Holidays:
•

Annual Leave:30 calendar days of paid Annual Leave per contract year

•

Administrative Leave: Six days paid leave based on benefit group.

•

Mid-year: Ten (10) consecutive calendar days paid leave as above.

•

Holidays: 11 working days of paid Holidays inclusive of Eid Al Fitr, Hajj, and Saudi National

•

Compassionate Leave: Paid Compassionate Leave of 7 calendar days, without airline ticket, in

•

Sick Leave: Properly documented sick leave with full pay for up to 30 calendar days; and an

•

Pilgrimage Leave: A Muslim employee who has completed a minimum of five (5) years of

•

Leave Without Pay: The Program recognizes that employees may require from time to time

•

Business Leave: The Program has established guidelines, which permit employees to travel

Day (23 September)

the event of death of employee’s parent, spouse or child.

additional 60 calendar days at 75% of salary, during each year of service.

service may request and be granted a Pilgrimage leave during Hajj for a period of ten (10)
days to enable the employee to make the pilgrimage to the Holy City of Makkah. This is a
separate leave and apart from all other leave benefits and will be granted only once during
the course of employment with the Program. An employee who avails of this benefit will not
be entitled to five (5) Hajj holidays on the same year.
leaves of absence as the result of personal need or circumstances beyond their control that
exceed their leave entitlements. Leave Without Pay, while possible, represent by its nature a
policy exception that requires special approval.
away from the general location of the Program, in order to perform functions, which will
facilitate the continued operation of the Program.
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•

Sitter Leave: All Saudi employees and other Program Direct Hire employees on accompanied

•

Marriage Leave: A full-time employee will be entitled to a Marriage Leave of three (3) days

•

Maternity Leave: The Program grants, upon request, eligible female employees maternity

•

Birth of a Child/Paternal Leave: A full-time male employee will be entitled to one (1) day of

status will be granted sitter leaves of absences using accrued Annual Leave days to accompany
his/her spouse and children, as medically requested, who are hospitalized in government
hospital.
with pay on the occasion of the employee’s marriage and will be granted only once during the
course of the employee’s employment with the Program.
leave of absence when it is medically no longer advisable for the employee to continue to
perform the normal duties of her positon.
leave with pay on the occasion of the birth of his child. This will be granted only once per
contract year.

• Overtime Pay:

Employees who are required to work overtime will be compensated for every
hour of work at 150% of the regular hourly rate based on the employee’s monthly basic salary.

• Re-contracting Bonus for Staff Nurse and some of Allied Health/Clinical Staff:
Employees who have worked for a year with the Program and re-contracts for another year will be
granted a bonus equivalent to one (1) month of his/her basic salary prior to re-contracting date.

• Dependent Children Educational Allowances based on employee’s contract
entitlements: The employer will pay for the actual costs of required academic expenses for

each eligible dependents child in Grades 1 through 12 attending any accredited school, either in
the Kingdom or abroad, up to SR23,000 per school year. This allowance will be entitled to Children
Educational Allowance as defined in the benefits schedule.

• Schools and Education: There are many schools for Saudi and expatriate children throughout
Saudi Arabia. The schools tend to be privately run and the curriculum varies according to the
educational philosophy and ethos of the school.
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School life in the Kingdom is full of fun and hard work and many schools have extra curricular activities
attached. Your children can have plenty to occupy their spare time while living in Kingdom.
There are several international schools and institutions in the Kingdom for different nationalities,
where each nationality’s customs, traditions and holidays are liberally practiced.

• Merit Increase:

Annual merit increase computed as percentage/step upon recontracting based
on annual evaluation.

• Promotion & Transfer:

It is the intention of NGHA to hire and promote individuals who
demonstrate the greatest and most desirable level of skills, knowledge, abilities, adaptations,
fitness, and other qualifications appropriate to the position. Program employee are allowed to
be promoted and transferred to other departments after completion of at least six (6) months of
continuous employment in their current position (including the probationary period).

• Language Program:

This program is for all NGHA employees and their dependents who wish
to enroll in English/Arabic Language & Medical Terminology courses conducted by the Training
and Development Department (T&D) or offered by the Private Training Institute in the Language
Training Center under the supervision of T&D.

• Method of Payment:
the gregorian month.

Salary is paid by the program on a monthly basis every first (1st) day of

Salary is tax free!!!
• NGHA - Housing Compounds

Housing accommodation is situated in a compound inside the hospital premises. It consists of
duplex villas and building apartments with 2-4 bedrooms each. The accommodation is assigned
to employees based on their eligibility and availability of units. All units are fully furnished for the
employees’ convenience.
Amenities found in the compound are the recreation center, which houses various types of sports
and games facilities, swimming pool, play fields and courts, a shopping center which consists of a
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grocery store, gift shop, and jewelry shop.
A mosque is also available inside the compound and it is located near the children’s playground /
park and the community tent.
Parking space is provided to all family residences.
The compound is fully secured with 24-hours security by the military personnel. Many light posts
for the employees’ safety also surround it. Waiting sheds are available at the bus stop areas inside
the compound. Another accommodation provided to employees is 30-45 minutes away from the
main hospital.
Utilities such as electricity, water and gas for cooking are free and paid-provided by the program
for all Program housed employees.
Cable TV is also provided by the program.
Taxi/Limousine service is provided by the program at fixed rates.

• Staff Recreation & Employee Social Club

Staff Recreation Services Department provides variety of appropriate services relative to the social
needs, leisure and recreational programs for Project Housed Employees and their dependents.
These programs and services includes trips to Embassies, shopping trips, weekend getways,
sports and fitness activities and lesson for both adults and youth in sport disciplines like volley
ball, basketball, swimming, tennis as well as arts and crafts classes.
Employees have the option to be a member of the Employee Social Club, to avail special discounts
on hospital’s services, recreation services and facilities, and others.

• Employee Social Club Services
•
•
•
•
•

Employee Social Club (ESC) Membership
Employee Social Club (ESC) Loan for Members
Day Care service at the Child Learning Center, Hospital compound
Rental of Employee Social Club (ESC) Facilities
Recreation services through Staff Recreation Service (SRS) Department
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• Member Entitlements
- There are different loans available to staffs without interest.
•
•
•
•
•

Offered to all ESC members ( six months membership with ESC )
Loan equivalent to either 33% of monthly basic salary (x 6 ) or SR 24,000.00, whichever is lower
Approved loan – first come first served basis
Loan Guarantor (with basic salary of not less that 75% of loan applicant’s salary, should
not have any outstanding ESC loan, must not guarantee more than one applicant at any one
time)
• Payable within eight (8) months continuous installment (salary deduction)

- Child Learning Center
All Day Program & Part-Time Program: (Children from 15 months to 5 yrs. Old )
1. Toddler Program
• Younger Toddler – Children from 15 months to 1 yr. & 10 month
• Older Toddler – Children from 1 yr. & 10 months & 2 yrs. & 5 months
2. Pre-School Program
• Program 1 – Children from 2 yrs. & 5 months to 3 yrs. & 3 months
• Program 2 – Children from 3 yrs. & 3 months to 4 yrs. Old
3. Kindergarten Program – Children from 4 yrs. to 5 yrs. old
• Discount in fees for recreational activities and trips organized by the Club.
• Special discount in various MC Shops (Laundry Shop, Computer Shop, Carpet Shop
• Discount on rental charges for facilities (located at various Housing compounds) under Employee
Social Club
• Priority in reservation and discount in Day Care Center in Hospital compound
• Discount in Transportation Services (School Bus)
• Discount for medical services offered by Business Center
• Organization of special occasions including provision of necessary services in minimal charges
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TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
We are in the Middle of the World…
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is strategically located in the middle of the world where almost all other
countries are easily reachable such as: Bahrain, Dubai, Egypt, Sri Lanka, Malaysia and Hongkong.

In Kingdom Destinations
Saudi Arabia is a country with many areas of beautiful oases and dramatic mountain-tops, beaches
and valleys. Its cities, although having no nightlife, do have plenty of cafes and restaurants. There are
also shops galore, from the souk to the huge department store. Indeed, Saudi Arabia’s major cities
are generally very modern with amenities of a high standard.
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CONTINUOUS EDUCATION AND ONGOING WORKSHOPS
FOR NGHA STAFF
The Postgraduate Training Center (PTC) located in Riyadh, was established in November 1997 with
a mission to function as a “center of educational excellence” for all KAMC medical, allied medical
and nursing professionals (Western region, Central Region and Eastern Region). Since that tie, the
PTC has continually provided its clients (KAMC employees and external participants) with up-to-date
theoretical, technical and practical skills training, to enable the delivery of quality care in health care
environments. This is achieved through upholding and promoting internationally recognized courses,
whilst maintaining adherence to international standard review (accredited by Saudi and/or American
national health/medical bodies).
The PTC has succeeded in establishing an excellent reputation and has become the chosen educational
facility for training nursing staff from other health care institutions, and many of the educational
program participant’s travel from the Middle East and Gulf States to attend the PTC.
To its credit, PTC launched in May 2000 the Pre-Hospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS) – the first
time this course has been conducted in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. This set a precedent and in
September 2001, the Advanced Trauma Care for Nurses (ATCN) course was also launched by the PTC
– another first time course, and first time for the Middle East.
PTC offers the following certification courses for Nurses & Allied Health professionals, with reduced
fees for KAMC employees:

Life Support Courses
•
•
•
•
•

Basic Life Support
Advanced Cardiac Life Support
Pediatric Advance Life Support
Neonatal Resuscitation Program
Basic Life Support in Obstetrics
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• Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics
• Advanced Hazmat (Hazardous Materials) Life
Support
• Advanced Pediatric Life Support

Saudi Board Review Courses

• SBPC in Internal Medicine II
• SBPC in Pediatrics II

Critical Care Courses

• Fundamental Critical Care Course
• Fundamental of Disaster Management

Long Term Courses

• First Responder Course
• Emergency Medical Technician

Trauma Courses

• Advanced Trauma Life Support
• Pre Hospital Trauma Life Support

• SBPC in Family Medicine II
• SBPC in Surgery II

• Critical Care Response Team

• Diabetes Educator Course

• Advanced Trauma Care for Nurses Course
• Advanced Trauma Operative Course

Specialty Skill Enhancement Programs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pediatric Cardiovascular Nursing
Emergency Nursing
Obstetric Short Course
Breastfeeding Workshop
Electronic Fetal Monitoring Workshop
Critical Care Nursing (Adult / Peds)
Cardiac Upgrading Programs (Adult / Peds)
Intra-Aortic Balloon Counterpulsation
Continuous Veno-Venous Hemodialysis
Cardiac Pacemakers
Cerebro/cardio/respiratory Resuscitation
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Target Programs
•
•
•
•
•

Pain Management
Conscious Sedation
IV Therapy: Adult / Pediatric
Introduction to Cardiac Rhythms
Introduction to 12 Lead ECG:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

- Introductory Concepts
The 12 Lead ECG in Ischaemic Heart Disease
Bundle Branch Block on the ECG
Miscellaneous ECG Abnormalities
Advanced Arrhythmia Management for ACLS
Critical Care Hemodynamics: CVC & Arterial Lines
Critical Care Hemodynamics: Pulmonary Artery Catheters
Epidural Analgesia
Preventing Code White

Professional Development Programs
•
•
•
•

Introduction to Evidence Based Health Care
Nursing Services/CON Student Workshop
Preceptor
CRN workshop

Example of the Ongoing Workshops & Courses conducted by NGHA
•
•
•
•
•

Advanced Arrhythmia Management for ACLS
Blood & Blood Products - Safe Practice
Miscellaneous ECG Abnormalities
Pain Management Workshop
Preceptor Workshop
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TPN made easy - Neonates
Vascular Access Workshop - Generic
Vascular Access Train the Trainers
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Pediatric Intensive Care Course
Mechanical Ventilation Course (A/P)
Emergency Ultrasound Courses
Echocardiography Workshop
Asthma Awareness Meeting
Education in Palliative & End of Life Workshop
International Diabetes Course
Cancer Prevention & Early Detection
Basic Healthcare Ethics
Perineal Repair Workshop
Pediatric Emergency Assessment
Recognition & Stabilization Course
Child Abuse and neglect Course
Family Therapy Program
Ob/Gyne Symposium
Introduction to Clinical Research
Statistics Made Easy
Pediatric Airway Surgery Course
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The California Board of Registered Nurses (USA) recognized many of the nursing programs conducted
at the PTC and hence “contact hours credits/continuing education credits” are rewarded to nursing
professionals who successfully complete any of the Life Support courses.
The PTC also has a collaborative relationship with KAMC Nursing Services/Nursing Education, having
teamed together over the past few years to develop a cooperative education and training partnership.
Combined they have a vision of providing dynamic and best quality education for health care providers
(nursing focus). Nurses teaching nurses – to be providers or become instructors – in basic and
advanced life support.
On a final note, KAMC is strongly committed to continuing education for employees, and the PTC
endeavors to provide these educational opportunities to our professionals at first-class international
standards.

We look forward to your participation in our
educational offerings.
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LIFE IN SAUDI ARABIA AND
ITS MAJOR CITIES
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia comprises about four-fifths of the Arabian Peninsula, a land mass
constituting a distinct geographical entity and the Kingdom occupies approximately 2,250,000 square
kilometers (868,730 square miles).
Located between Africa and mainland Asia, with long frontiers on the Red Sea and the Arabian
Gulf with the Suez Canal near to its north-west border, the Kingdom lies in a strategically important
position.
Geographically, Saudi Arabia is divided into four (and if the Rub Al-Khali is included, five) major
regions. The first is the Central region, a high country in the heart of the Kingdom; secondly, the
Western region, which lies along the Red Sea coast. The Southern region, in the southern Red SeaYemen border area, constitutes the third region. Fourthly, there is the Eastern region, the sandy and
stormy eastern part of Saudi Arabia, the richest of all the regions in petroleum.

Culture and Customs

Saudi Arabia is a modern nation that adheres to Islam, honors its Arab heritage and tradition, and
presses vigorously forward in the service of Islam while securing the welfare of its people. Saudi
Arabian culture mainly revolves around the religion of Islam, based on the teachings of the Qur’an.
Muslims live in peaceful co-existence with those of other faiths and religions. Moreover, there
are alot of non-muslims who are working and visiting the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The efforts of the
Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques King Abdullah bin Abdulaziz Al Saud and the Saudi government
launch global dialogue among followers of religions and those who belong to different civilizations
and cultures by carrying the message and tell the world about Islam as the religion of modernization
and tolerance. A message that calls for constructive dialogue among followers of religions; a message
that promises to open a new page for humanity in which, God willing, concord will replace conflict.
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Dress Code

Women should wear loose fitting garments that avoid showing their figure. When in public you may
wear an abayah (a loose fitting black cape worn over your clothes). Men should dress conservatively,
long trousers, shirts or t-shirts or traditional clothes. Earrings chains and rings should be avoided
although watches and wedding bands are permitted. Shorts should only be worn in public when
participating in sporting events.

The Holy Months

The Holy month of Ramadan is 9th month of the Hijra calendar. During this month all Muslims fast
during the hours of daylight. All eating, drinking and smoking is banned in public during this religious
time.
The 12th month is the Holy month of Hajj and the annual pilgrimage to the Holy Mosques. At this time
the Saudi Government hosts the largest religious pilgrimage in the world as worshippers arrive from
the four corners of the globe.

Festivals

With its rich heritage and colorful past, Saudi Arabia is well-endowed with Arab tradition and culture.
The Kingdom has over 600 story-telling and literary events, folklore and Saudi dance festivals, and
dramatic arts festivals.
Of these, the colorful Janadriya Festival is the largest single event, being national in scope and
celebrating all aspects of Saudi culture including the fine arts, folk dancing, painting, weaving,
literature, traditional and modern poetry.
The permanent exhibition site is 3 kms north of Riyadh and covers more than 50 sq kms. From its
origins as a camel race in 1984, the Janadriya Festival, which lasts around two weeks, attracts 2
million visitors every year.
Many other towns and cities throughout the country have regular festivals, an opportunity for Saudis
and visitors alike to celebrate the best that their region has to offer. The principal festivities are in
Abha, Madinan, Taif, Al-Bahah, Hail and the Eastern province. One festival even celebrates the beauty
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of the nations beast of burden – the ‘Beautiful Camel’ festival (Mazain Al-Ibil) in Hafar al-Batin and is
held annually with prizes for the winning beasts and their owners.
The Abha Summer Festival, now in its sixth season, claims to be the largest and, running for two
months, the longest. Pioneered by the region’s Governor, Prince Khalid al-Faisal, himself a successful
poet and artist, it features musical and theatrical performances, poetry and literary evenings, art
exhibitions, children’s entertainment, parades, sporting events and evening fireworks and laser shows.
The Jeddah Festival, which takes place over five weeks in June and July, is now in its fourth year.
In the past it has featured concerts, sporting events, art exhibitions, sandcastle competitions, lasers
shows, firework displays, ice skating and even a circus.

Shopping

Saudi Arabia offers a wonderful shopping experience, from traditional souks and corner shops to
supermarkets and vast shopping malls. For thousands of years the Arabian Peninsula has been at the
crossroads of trading routes from the Far East to the Mediterranean and from Persia to Africa.
Almost all items and well-known brands available in Europe and North America can be found in Saudi
Arabia. In the main cities and towns you’ll find top-name fashion items, clothing, footwear, cosmetics
and jewelry, kitchenware, glass and crystal, carpets, electronic goods, books and maps, children ‘s
toys, in act almost anything you could care to name.
Apart from souvenirs and gift items, electronic goods, clothing, accessories, jewelry and perfumes are
also a particulatly good buy. You are sure to find attractive prices wherever you shop, for there is no
sales tax or VAT in Saudi arabia.
Top European and US retailers have branches in Saudi Arabia, including Saks Fifth Avenue, Louis
Vuitton, Debenhams, Harvey Nichols, Marks and Spencer, Mothercare, BHS, Benetton, J C Penny,
Laura Ashley and DKNY. Malls also have an array of restaurants and fast food outlets like Dominos
Pizza, KFC, Starbucks and Baskin Robbins. Take theopportunity to taste mouth-watering local dishes
and delicacies at our Saudi restaurants and coffee houses. In addition to the modern malls, you will
find every town has a variety of traditional shopping centers, and especially a number of fascinating
souks (covered markets).
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Restaurants and Dining Out

There are a large number of restaurants and eating establishments throughout the Kingdom, many
within the general area of the Hospital.
All of the major hotels have excellent dining facilities. Most hotels host theme nights allowing you to
enjoy food of a truly international flavour. Although a bit more expensive the hotels provide the ideal
venue for special occasions and for those moments when you feel like treating yourself.
You can find food from the four corners of the globe in the centre of the city. There is opportunity
to eat Filipino, Chinese, Japanese, Indian and Thai if your taste is inclined to the far east. European
menu is offered in the French and Italian establishments and of course, the traditional Arabic cuisine
in Turkish, Lebanese and Syrian restaurants found throughout the city. If your taste is more for the
Fast Food then there are many Burger Shops and Pizza Houses all over the Kingdom.

Some Dinning Out Choices
•
•
•
•
•

KFC
McDonalds
Burger King
Applebees
Chilis

TAX FREE

•
•
•
•
•

Crispi Crème
Seattle Coffee
Starbucks
Cinnabbon
Fridays

Everything in the Kingdom is tax free.

Some of the International Five Star Hotels
• Intercontinental
• Mariott
• Four Seasons

Large international and local supermarket chains…
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KINGDOM’S MAJOR CITIES

Riyadh is the administrative capital of Saudi Arabia which is located in the Central Province.
Riyadh has been the seat of Government since the nation was declared in 1932. The city extends
for some 600 square miles 91600 square kilometers) and has a population of more than 4.7 million.
In addition to being the epicenter of the power, the city is also a commercial hub. Numerous
education, financial, agricultural, cultural, technical, and social organizations have set up base there.
Riyadh has all attributes of a modern cosmopolitan city. Many of the High Street Stores are present
intermingled with high fashion designer stores. There are large shopping malls dotted throughout
the city and for more specific needs, like gold, brass and carpets the traditional Arabic market places
called old souk are an ideal way to spend your day.

City’s Landmarks
•
•
•
•
•

Burj Al Mamlakah (Kingdom Tower)
Burj Al Faisaliyah (Al Faisaliyah Tower)
Ministry of Interior Building
Al Musmak Castle
City of Deraiah
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Makkah is Islam’s holiest city, known for the annual Hajj pilgrimage, which being one of
the five pillars of Islam, attracts close to 2 million pilgrims.

In the center of the city there is the Holy Mosque inside which is the Holy Qabaa, The Maqam of
Prophet Ibrahim, the Stone of his son Ismaiel (May God bless them), Zamzam well which water has
been pouring through hundred of years, and Safa and Marwah where Moslems make Saie. Near
Makkah are the other holy shrines of Mina, Muzdalifa, and Arafat where Mount Arafat is located and
where pilgrims spend the day of Arafah every year as the main ritual of Haj (pilgrimage).
Islamic tradition attributes the beginning of Makkah to Ishmael’s descendants. In the 7th century, the
Islamic prophet Muhammad proclaimed Islam in the city, by now an important trading center, and
the city played an important role in the early history of Islam. In its modern period, Makkah has seen
a great expansion in size and infrastructure. The world’s largest clock is being billed in Makkah, The
four-faced clock tower will top a massive skyscraper that when completed will be around 1,970 feet
(600 meters) tall, the second tallest in the world.
The modern day city is located in and the capital of Saudi Arabia’s Makkah Province, in the historic
Hejaz region. With a population of 1,700,000 (2008), the city is located 73 kilometres (45 miles)
inland from Jeddah, in a narrow valley, and 277 metres (910 ft) above sea level.
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Madinah is the second holy city to Muslems after Makkah. It has also got many other

names such as Taibah, Yathrib, the City of the Messenger, and Dar Al-Higra (i.e. Home of Immigration).
It is the city whose people supported Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) when he immigrated
from Makkah. It comprises the Mosque of the Prophet, his grave, the Islamic University, King Fahd
Complex for the Printing of the Holy Quran and many archaeological Islamic features.
Madinah is a city in the Hejaz region of western Saudi Arabia, and serves as the capital of the Al
Madinah Province.

City’s Landmark
Mada’in-Salah

Situated 800 km. north-west of Riyadh, are the ruins of Mada’in-Salah, home to some of Saudi
Arabia’s most impressive antiquities. The surrounding region is characterized by striking landscape of
eroded sandstone cliffs and towers. See the valley where the ancient Nabatean civilization constructed
impressive tombs by carving elaborate facades into the cliff faces. Madain Saleh is the southern most
settlement of the Nabateans dating back to the first Century BC.
The immense stone tombs which have made Mada’in-Salah famous were carved between 100bc
and 100AD. Mada’in-Salah was the second city in the Nabataean empire, after Petra in modern-day
Jordan. The ruins at Mada’in-Salah are better preserved than those at Petra because of rock is harder
and less prone to water damage.
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Jeddah

is a Saudi Arabian city located on the coast of the Red Sea and is the major urban
center of western Saudi Arabia. It is the second largest city after Riyadh, it is the main port of the
Kingdom on the Red Sea and main gate through which most of the pilgrims arrive by air and sea to
perform Umrah, Haj or to visit the two holy mosques. The area inhabited is more than 1,500 km,
and the population is more than one and a half million. Jeddah is an industrial and active commercial
center, with modern features, squares and courtyards. It is an important tourism center, with an eighty
kilometer long beautiful corniche on the Red Sea coast. Jeddah also comprises the King Abdulaziz
University, King Abdul Aziz International Airport and Jeddah Islamic Port. King Fahd Fountain is located
inside the Red Sea, near the coast, it is an outstanding feature of the port of Jeddah particularly
during the night when it sends beautiful colored water up to two hundred and sixty meters.

City’s Landmarks
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Old Jeddah
Resorts
Hotels
Consulates
King Fahd Fountain
IDB Tower
Jeddah Municipality Tower
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Dammam City is an important Saudi port on the Arab Gulf. The largest town in the eastern
region, it stretches out into the Arabian Gulf, forming a large metropolitan and industrial area, with
about 1.2 million inhabitants, together with Khobar, Qatif and Dhahran. Dammam is a major seaport,
involved in a wide variety of export and import. It is not only a center for petroleum and natural gas
but also the center of all commerce in the eastern parts of the kingdom. There is some agriculture
that is largely dealing with livestock and dairy products. Dhahran has excellent connections with other
urban centers of Saudi Arabia by highways, and is also linked to Bahrain by King Fahad causeway.
Dammam is also the terminus of the railroad to Riyadh. The King Fahd International Airport is shared
by all the cities in the region.

City’s Landmarks

• Corniche
• Dammam National Museum
• Half-moon beach
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Al-Hasa lies in the south of the Kingdom’s Eastern region and bounded by the Al-Dahna

and the Al-Daman deserts.
The largest oasis in Saudi Arabia, Al-Ahsa is an area that extends from the Arabian Gulf to the Dawha
and Oman deserts, and forms the border with Qatar, the United Arab Emirates and the Sultanate
of Oman. It is home to more than 600,000 people, who mainly inhabit Al-Ahsa’s four major cities:
al-Hofuf, Al-Mobarraz, Al-Oyoun, and Al-Oman. King Faisal University was established in this area in
1974 91494H), and it contains a general hospital, a number of government and private hospitals as
well as a sports complex. Its central oasis, Al-Ahsa, boasts two million palm trees. The Ministry of
Agriculture has set up a factory to process its rich output of dates, amounting to five tons daily. There
is varied agricultural production in this area, including rice, corn, citrus and other fruit. Springs and
brooks that abound in the region serve as an ample source of irrigation. There is also heavy livestock
activity here, with 200,000 head of sheep, 50,000 head of goats, 12,000 head of cattle and 15,000
head of camels. There are more than 15 extensive poultry farms that produce more than 100 million
eggs and 30 million table chickens annually.

City’s Landmarks
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Uqair Beach
Jabl Al Garah
Jabl Al Arba’
Jawatha Mosque
Ibrahim Palace (Qasr Ibrahim)
Al Ahsa National Museum
Al Ahsa Zoo
Al Ahsa Villages
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Abha is the capital of Asir province in Saudi Arabia. It is situated at 2,200 metres (7,200 ft)
above sea level in the fertile mountains of south-western Saudi Arabia near the National Park of Asir.
Its mild climate makes it a popular tourist destination for Saudis.

Abha's old homes are made of stone and mud and were built by hand. Some homes are over 300
years old and still inhabited. The slight graduation from one layer to the next gives these houses the
overall impression of truncated pyramids.
The Saudi government has been promoting Abha as a tourist destination and has created events,
such as the Abha Festival during the summer, to draw people to the city. Events are organized to
attract visitors to discover the city and its surroundings, such as sporting events, shows, exhibitions
and musical performances by famous Arabic poets and singers.
The old Shadda Palace, thought to have been built around 1820, has been converted to a museum.
Cable cars have been installed in the city and its surroundings providing a view of the landscape. .

City’s Landmarks
•
•
•
•
•

Al-Jabal Al-Akhdar (The Green Mountain)
Al-Habla
Al-Sawda
Museums
Hotels

Tourists may also have the chance to experience an adventure or simple outdoor enjoyment in local
farms, as some are available for renting.
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HOW TO CONTACT US…
www.ngha.med.sa

Corporate Admin & Support Recruitment Services
Riyadh

Phone: 00966 1 8011111
Extensions: Local Recruitment: 12433, 12384, 12064, 12993
International Recruitment:43024, 43443
Fax: Local Recruitment: 00966 1 2520088 Ext. 12927
International Recruitment: 00966 1 2520733
Email Addresses:Local Recruitment: cric@ngha.med.sa
International Recruitment: intrec@ngha.med.sa, Intrec.ngha@gmail.com

Jeddah

Phone: 00966 2 6240000
Extensions: Local Recruitment: 22244, 22241, 22228
International Recruitment: 22209
Fax: 00966 2 6240000 Ext. 22248
Email Addresses: reclogistics@ngha.med.sa
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Al Ahsa

Phone: 00966 3 5910000
Extensions: Local Recruitment: 35767
International Recruitment: 35759
Fax: Local Recruitment: 00966 3 5910000 Ext. 35766
International Recruitment: 00966 3 5910000 Ext. 35733
Email Addresses: Local Recruitment: Localrec3@ngha.med.sa
International Recruitment: asrser@ngha.med.sa

Dammam

Phone: 00966 3 8581111
Extensions: Local Recruitment: 31714, 31178
International Recruitment: 31246, 31714
Fax: 00966 3 8581111 Ext. 31722
Email Addresses: Local Recruitment: Dmlocrecm@ngha.med.sa, Dmlocrecf@ngha.med.sa
International Recruitment: Dmintlrec@ngha.med.sa
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Corporate Nursing & Clinical Recruitment Services
Riyadh

Phone: 00966 1 8011111
Extensions: 42150, 43580, 43816
Fax: 00966 1 2521050
Email Addresses: inr1@ngha.med.sa
For Nurses: cncrs.nursing@gmail.com
For Clinical: cncrs.clnical@gmail.com

Jeddah

Phone: 00966 2 6240000
Extensions: 22824, 22827, 22826
Fax: 00966 2 6247202
Email Addresses: inr3@ngha.med.sa, pararec3@ngha.med.sa

Al Ahsa

Phone: 00966 3 5910000
Extensions: 35761, 35762
Fax: 00966 3 5910000 Ext. 35733
Email Addresses: ncrser@ngha.med.sa

Dammam

Phone: 00966 3 8581111
Extensions: 31014
Fax: 00966 3 5910000 Ext. 31722
Email Addresses: Dmncrs@ngha.med.sa
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Corporate Medical Recruitment Services
Riyadh

Phone: 00966 1 8011111
Extensions: 43113, 43046, 43022, 43230
Fax: 00966 1 2520056
Email Addresses: intrecmed1@ngha.med.sa, medcheck@ngha.med.sa

Jeddah

Phone: 00966 2 6240000
Extensions: 22249, 22223, 22215
Fax: 00920008668 Ext. 22249
Email Addresses: medrecjed@ngha.med.sa

Al Ahsa

Phone: 00966 3 5910000
Extensions: 34338, 34320
Fax: 00966 3 5910000 Ext. 34322
Email Addresses: medrech@ngha.med.sa, physiciansrec.er@ngha.med.sa

Dammam

Phone: 00966 3 8581111
Extensions: 31569, 31176
Fax: 00966 3 8581111 Ext. 31177
Email Addresses: dmmedrec@ngha.med.sa
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ANSWERS TO FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Where can I find NGHA’s vacancies?
Our job vacancies are posted in our website www.ngha.med.sa. Please do visit us on the said
site.
How can I apply in NGHA?
There are several ways on how you may apply to our organization. You may log on to our
website www.ngha.med.sa and apply through our online application. Or, you may send your
resume to the email addresses as detailed in the contact listing. Last but not the least, you
may apply through our accredited international recruitment agencies in your country. You may
check the names from the Overseas Labor Office or its equivalent in your country.
How long does the recruitment process take?
Depending on how fast you will be able to comply with the needed documents and the necessary
procedures, the process usually takes from one month up to three months.
Upon my arrival, is there someone from NGHA who will meet me in the airport?
Yes, we have ‘Meet and Greet’ Team who shall meet you in the airport, a ready transportation
to pick you up and deliver you in the assigned housing compound.
When am I supposed to come to work?
You will have to report to our Orientation Office the next working day upon your arrival.
When can I receive my first salary?
Salary is paid every 1st day of the month (Gregorian Calendar) but you will be provided by cash
advance upon your arrival.
Is there internet connection/service in the housing compound?
Yes, internet connect/service is available in some of the housing compounds. However, you
may have to apply through our Communications Department upon arrival in order to use the
internet service. Payment for this service is automatically deducted from your next salary.
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Am I allowed to receive and entertain visitors in my accommodation?
Yes, you will be able to entertain same gender visitors in your accommodation, by request and
proper notification to authorities and housing gate.
Is there a special food for vegetarian?
Yes, the hospital’s cafeteria is offering vegetarian meals everyday.
Is there available laundry service in the compound, in the hospital?
Yes, laundry service for hospital issued uniforms is available in the hospital 24 hours-7 days a
week. The housing unit is also equipped with washing machine with driers.
Can I travel to neighboring countries? How?
Yes, you may during your vacation or holidays. You will have to coordinate our Government
Relations department for the needed Exit/Re-entry visa.
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